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government land, tha blaa for or against VALUADLE KOBSE RECIFEof honest officials."' "fight party poll
ties that give' special privileges to

Oregonlan. ' If the stories and tha talk
wera true, ha had an opinion. He. waa

of hla contention and accordingly ha
withdrew his objection, whereupon tha tha government. ' GHSF11ESILS' accepted. ;, ' " i grinding corporations," should be con"ODERTLE ' Peremptory" challenges were not lacourt (ranted the J challenge to the D. D. Hackleman, of Albany. Ha had atantly heard.aued yesterday, but both aides reserved
defense. , read te papers pretty thoroughly. Hetha right to make such challenges this Stand Together la policies

Warren F. Miller, one of the talesmen had formed, an opinion from what ha President Daley" report was a vigormorning at tha ppenlng of court', n.
' Waa la 9vtf Bo. ;' '

-naaned yesterday afternoon, waa per had read, which -- would necessitate evi ous sppeal to the worklngmen to stand BILLING Wemptorlly exousod by- - ttenator GaarlnKIER DROWNS dence to change. The defense chal together, regardless of party, in win. tn filling the Jury box the. following
and another name drawn from the box. langcd for cause. Heney resisted the ping for labor legislation and adminismen war axamlned and either passed

Will Break Up Severest Cold In ft Xy
- and Cure any Oarabl cough. ,

"Mix one-ha- lf ounce of Conwntrated
pine compound with - two ouncea of
glycerine and a half pint of good whis-
key. Shake thoroughly each tliim and
use In doses of a teaspoonful to a table-sp6onf- ul

every four hours." Thla for- -

mula la given 'out by a noted modlcal-- 1

authority. Local druggists say - this
mixture will work wonders. VThey all
have these ingrcdlenta In atock or will

challenge. . - Tha court examined tha, Glass Xaa aa Opinion. tration of a favorable nature. The retemporarily or excused for cause; .

Juror and excused him. '.W. B. Olaes. a bank cashier, at port, of tha legislative committee hadAlex Mulrhead, a master plumber of Frank ,. J." Peterson, mS farmer ofBrowne vfile, waa" called. He aald he Portland. . He knew Senator Mitchell Columbia county, said ha had read thehad read of the land cases, and had hlatory of ffort, made during the paat Heni7 TutWller IS ASphyXOteand Blnger Hermann by alght only. HeWave Washes Captain Under case and dlacusaed It, but had formedformed aa opinion. Thla opinion waa ao j vw wv vuvii aawa s " awii w va av-no opinions. He wns. passed by-bot- .i counted at. length. who --were the friendsstrong, Olaaa aald. that If the caae waa
knew nothing of tha facta of tha Her-
mann case. Ha did not remember hav-
ing read of the land fraud cases In tha sides, filling tha Jury box.close In . Its evidence hla opinion and who wejm tha enemies of each causa When He Enters Gas Filled

Basement of Home. -
wood From Schooner Off

Columbia River--
The court (hen adjourned until 10

quickly get them, they are easily mixed.
Be sure to get the genuine "Concen1
trated" pine which is plainly labeled

would e"eet hla decision. He waa passed espoused. - 'past He had no bias. Ha was passe
by both aldea after a short course of o'clock thla morning. , , s

" J.. J. .Johnson, state lecturer of theby Gearin ' for the defense, and chal
lenaed for causa by Honey. Gearin re i urf atlrtfilnar. and comes only in half ounce bottles

each'ncl6sed in an air-tig- ht case. 'I itaasai as m mm mm.
grange, in an address defined tha close
relatione between farmers as producer)slsted the challenge, and Judge Wolver- - Charles W. Rlsley. a farmer of Clack- - ISKTIVlhN I KT hUK and laborlntr man aa rnmumori nf nrn. Henry Tutwiler, Jl'yeara old,, llvlnamaa county lie naa reaa ine accouniaton excused the Juror after brief quea

tlonlng.L " CnII(4 Vrw Vftmri VTn.)
WUnLU ntUUnUlaact,onB' and npon th" argument based at 404 College street, waa asphyxiatedrort Townsanl. Wuh, Jan. XI. Cap of the Hermann Indictment As a re-

sult be had formed an opinion at thaC F. Pearaon, master painter of Port nil iur cuut'rlBI'v aui.iuii. jl urn last night The body waa not foundtain Alexander Anr.on f thJ?hn' I land, wu nest iailad. Ha had raad thaU In 1 TALKS on TEETHIndifference of tha people to their contime of tha indictment Ha atlll re until thla morning. He was formerly(Continued From Paga One.) dition, declared Dr. Johnson, la the mosttalned thla opinion. It would take evl employed In tha billing department of
K..l,ert lowers, which port but h(uj fornied no opinion. 11a
fur a wjt 'J?01"""0- -

knew Senator Mltehell..but did not know
lulu, rcporta Captain U; HerrnaV J. N. Wllllamaon, C H. Carey. dance to change this opinion. Mr. 'I am financially Interested with Mr. effective bar to tJhelr betterment. It

Is, he continued, the ambition of tha the Meier & Frank store. . BT TJXJs KBX SXJfTAL CO DXITTISTSGearin challenged for causa, and Mr. Curt las In tha manufacture of the Cur-- Tha young man has not been employedgrasping, powers to keep tha mlddlderwood waa washed overboard
.irowned while the vessel waa outward Henev examined him further. BlsleyGeorge Sbrenaon. nor any of tha other

men who have been mixed in tha timber tlss aeroplanes and of course I favor ainc the holidays, and was ' dolnclass Indifferent, knowing that ao long SOME DENTALVD1CTA
Ths condlrtnn of th fMilh la a tell.

said ha knew Jie could try tha case o.n him kit lrwilrfn.. r,t th. natt4Hff frAMcaaea. Ho had taken a timber claim andtound for the Hawaiian port Captain
Anderson waa jb at a of tha Lewera at the evldenoe fairly. iirnri mvuiiil I ...k ..M. (nilnn n T tall tn aa such an effort is auccessful. It will

be easy to rob the needy and fleece thea homestead long ago. Ha knew Senator
chores about tha house where he lived.
Last night ha went to tha basement to
prepare the fire for tha night It la
thought' ha waa Immediately overcome

Rlslay was qualified, ana uaarin paaaea wh.r-- th-- wrlrhts can claim that Curthe time. Gearin. Ha waa passed by tha defense creduloua. . .;. ', ' N
tale as to diet. They are the guards
which stand at the gateway to the body,
ready to divide the food Into manage- -him for causa.,, . . t., i-- infringing their patenta. ThaThe death of Captain Underwood oc and the government y Votes to perpetuate vested InterestsFrank Merrill, a carpenter of JTnl-- 1 Wrlahla' strongest point Is their pat- -curred five daya after tha Lewera when h entered the basement, whichand graft by men afraid of their Joba.Challenged ly Hen. able portions, to bring peace of mind ,

and healtliTul hndilv atlvitv. Ma createrasned out of.the stralta and waa off waa filled with gas which escaped fromvarsity Park. Ha had read or tne iani i nt for warping tha planes, and thla
fraud cases. Ha had talked atyjut thelcurtlss does not use. Ha uses a wingGreen Hale, a retired farmer of Port Mr. Johnson denominated aa another ef-

fective preventative to the attainmentthe Columbia, river. . According to uap- - an open hose attached to a gaa plat. er killjoy exists .than 'dyspepsia; no,,
more vicious menace to fife- - effi-
ciency obtains than a disordered condi

cases. I fa had formed and expressean Anderson. Captain ljfiaerwooa wasiiauu. was ptrempiuniy ricuaru aj r. Tha , family with .which tha . youth
lived had gone to bed for tha night and....... y...... ... . i !,,, ,V, . .nn..t tl,.an opinion of Hermann's guilt. He still

retained thla opinion and ould believe
just leaving the cabin when a great I Heney, and John P. Thompson, a hotel
wave runt aboard with such force that I man of Dallas. Folk county, waa called. from the aeat tion or tne process of nutrition.

Cancer of the stomach la. notorloualr idid not note hla absence until thla mornw,.. i tkk in4.,inlof tha federation for an aducatlonalnewspaper atorles wera true until theythe man at the wheel waa thrown to thai Mr. Thompson aald he had read or lna. Investigation found the bodv lvlna- -

against Curtlsa," continued Blahop. "I campaign that will cultivate Intalll--wera disproved. He was unprejudiced.lir i k. but managed to get hold of some-- 1 the land caaea. and had dlacusaed them. on the floor of tha basement Tha oor- -
think It waa don not from & knowledge IH waa passed for cauaa by tha defense.tiling which saved him from Being- - tie naa xormea no opinion on me xacis oner took charge of th body. No In

a disease of grosa feeders, v Eighty per
cent of the cancers of the stomach arise '
from bolted food. If an ounce of pru-ventl-

la ever worth a pound at cure,
it is keeping the teeth In goo(K condi-
tion. Swallowing pus. which every vie-- 'tlm Of Pyorrhea must dn when aatlnc.

of aeronautlca but simply because, thawashed overboard. . I because ha did not know them, what Heney passed tha Juror. quest wllKbe held, v v W . i

All the lifeboats wera torn from thai opinion ha bad would hot hinder him Green Hale, retired farmer, ofPort- - Wrlghta had .won humeroua medals Tfor ATTEMPTS SUICIDE
flying. Of eoura this la my prlvat lVi.1. 2.7 i'.davit, tha akrllabta and the door to I giving a lair opinion, on ma evidence, land Ha had read tha papera when the In a' detailed' article 'tha Sclo NewsTHEN EATS BIG MEALIndictment was returned. Ha had formed snowa mat ma prospect xor that townthe cabin wera broken and tba cabin

waa flooded: Captain Underwood waa is aa aura polaon aa swallowing arsenic ,
In small doses. Thonah verv mucha promisiaar.no opinion of Hermann' guilt or in

Opinion and la not intended lnny way
aa a criticism of his decision. The
whole matter will result In a long, bit-
ter and costly litigation In the courts,

Hermann had stopped at hla hotel, and
he. had met him casually.. Ha ..wasnot missed until JO or II minutes after-- 1 nocence, and waa passed for causa by An attempt at aulrlde and a plan to slower In Its deadly devaatatlon of .the ,

intestines and one cannot properly mas-
ticate hla food with missing teeth.Briefly, the Alveolar Method la thla! "

paaaed both by tha defense and the gov
ernment , cover up nia act oy selling nn 10 nis I TT1 Tm TrtTO i TiTlTi k Tci TrtmnMr. Gearin. He was passed by Heney.

Bad Formed Opinion. which has bean the case In all room, thereby destroying bla body and 1U XX ' lJlOAXXXMXll&j XL OFrank Merrill, carpenter of t'nlver

ward a. Hla body waa not recovered.

in wins : If you have two or more teeth left InPresident Bishop Is of tha opinion I tn notei building on worth Third street.Albertus H. Metcalf. In tha sand and
gravel business In Portland. He hadslty Park, waa excused by tha defense, ECZEMA

that tha next few montha will sea a I waa prevented yesterday by tha polio. eutier jaw, we can supply all that you
have lost with teeth aa aood. solid and -and Samuel Taylor, a farmer of Clack read tha papera, but had formed noamaa county, waa called. wonderful change In flying, and he I The man who attempted tha act waa

thinks it Is simply a matter of time revived, placed In Jail and thla morningoplntona. He waa passed for cause by
Sad Bead tha ravers.

sound as the best set of natural teeth
ever grown In any human being's
mouth, and a whole lot more beautifullh,n ii.Iiim'. 1.1 ..A.v, .. wl, .......

both aides. Sow to TU Waetner m gxla Affrctloa
Taylor had read the papers and had oerore aeroplanes win - o common, i gte a double breakfast

Dirlgibl balloona, euch aa Count Zep- - jonn oiaoa a despondent laborer atHenry Fries, of Portland, aald he had
formed a very fixed opinion and hat(Continued From Paga One.) discussed tha caaea. Ha had formed

Za aa Inherited Blood, Diseaaa -
, :').") or not, sorting to suoh makeshift aa partial

platea and the unsanitary 4rldrawork.
penn a, ara not popular wun uisnop, th Grand- - hotel, 45 Third atraet. la
whn mAvm thA minhtni la antlrelv InA at- - l .u. b tt. . . v i . ,followed the cases closely. He waa chal- -At the opening of court thla morning an opinion and.. still had It. It, waa

Sometmes tt , 1 hard r to , determineA. a Worthlngton asked tha court to nxea ana &enaior ueann cnaiiengea ror '""rv-- r' pensive ana 100 nra w mnaKe 10 oe after jioon. Monday, locked tha door,
the court I used to any great extent- - The future I n. whether a akin affection Is a sign ofdetermine how many peremptory chal-- 1 cause. Heney aid not resist.

Alveolar Teeth are not only beautiful,butthey are comfortable and durable.
We guarantee them to last a lifetime,
where th longevity of brldgework la
seldem ever longer 'than five or six -

h aids waa to have. ' Ha aald I H. G. MarKweather, rawer of MII- - or the aeroDlana. la great ears BlihoD. I u ..n .,. k.j i blood disorder or almnlv a form of
t hut it was contended by tha government! waukle. Clackamaa county, waa called. -- '" - qui juai win i lis evviuuun win am tm i ii--.i n. h tmt mA iav ,ik ' nh.aini.,,. fiuthat each aide ehould be limited to I lie naa reaa me papera ana naa met w..uwi.,i - - IHUUUBU ill iii.tBi;. . hla head aa cloaely aa possible. puazled in their diagnosis. Th bestformed no opkiiona, and waa accepted, rears, and generally a good deal less,

never guaranteed to last by any
first class dentist who la reaoonalbla

three. lie contended that tha defense I Hermann ana Mitcneu. ,ne had iro Prevloua to hie preparation for death.hould hava 10 and tha aovernment I preaslona of the caaea. but no fixed way for any one afflicted la to go tohe twlated a grain aack into a rope
Sell wood. He had been a new resident UNION MEN FAVORthree. ' loplnions. Answering Heney, the Juror th Skldmor Drug company, Wood- -and aet flra to one end. The other endIn suDoort of thla contention Mr. I aald he had a brother who Is a mall was connected with a bundle of Inflam- -DIRECT VOTE FOR

and reliable, because all flrat olasa den-
tists will tell you that brldgework at
best la doubtful. It is a painful opera- - '
tion and givestroubl from th tlm ltT'
is put In th mouth until It haa to be
taken out' In many caaea where bridge- -

In Portland when the. land cases com-
menced, and had but little Interest In
It He had read the headlines In tha

Worthlngton read the statute which ac carrier In Portland. Tha Juror said that wmrd-Clarke'- a, or any good druggist
who handle pur druga and obtain 6Senator Mitchell had helped him estab V I aoi ragw ana material. j.n ena oi

OlAIC UrrlUIALolthe improvised rope-fus- e waa lighted.papers. He knew nothing of the case cents' wprth of poslam. Apply thla.lish a rural mall route near hla home.
Mitchell had been a friend of tha Jur Tha man tben lay on th bed to await work la impossible, and all caaea whereand had no opinion. Ha had taken awhere capital punishment la a penalty, and If th Itching atop at one anddeath.(Continued From Pag One.)"or's father, who had a very kindly feel It la possible, , we can ' replace your

missing teeth With Mrtfeot Alveolarviiu III. uc:m it mm iv rin i.iv wt-.- i.- Peraona paasing through tha hall de-lt-h troubl la cured fn a few dava Ittimber claim about 80 miles south of
Roseburg and still owned It. Tha Jurortng for the aenator. He. knew Henry expired, waa advocated by the State

Federation . of Labor during yeaterday
Teeth. The pain Incident to thla work
la practically none: the expense la theMeldrum. Starkweather, waa passed by lectea in imoit xrom in ourning

v,Av. ,. w, ti,. r, .I. T m down aa having been ecxe- -waa passed by both sides.
ment three in all other eases. . ,

WortMngtoa Quotea Act.
Mr. Worthlngton called tha court'i both aldea. . Fred D. Simmons, a salesman at fn.mii in . Umi ..Mm.i notion.. I ma, a thIJ la tha way polam aot laafternoon's aeaeton. Th report of th aams aa the best bridgework but In

satisfaction ther la no oomparlaoa beTha court. then took a recess until S committee on legislation advocating free 1
1 na v.,. nn. hMn di,.trhni fnr ia Itaa worst caaea of ciems, an 4 In cur--attention to an act passed by tha last Bunnyslde. Ha had read of the indict-m- e

its, but could not recall the subo'clock. - tween jne two.- - 'congresa and approved March 4, 1909, texts, alao contained a recommendation j minutes mora would have accomplished ln cna, herpea, blotchea, tetter, piles.
; Oearla Takes Plrrt Step. that no taxation be Impoaed upon th we have samples in our offloes to

now at all time hundreds of oatlmtsw hich want Into effect January 1, 110 I salt rheum, rash, barber'a and otherstance of th article. He waa passed
by both aldea. hla designs.

John M. Gearin took tha first steps people without their approval In speThis act made all Crimea punishable In here In our home city to refer to. Ex-
aminations and booklets on Alveolar'.

forma of Itch, acaly scalp, and all sur-
face skin affectlona. "the penitentiary a felony and. Mr. wor towards tha selection of a Jury when Bid o Talk Abont Case.

Vf. R. McKertsle, of Portland, had read
cial election and closely followed Presi-
dent Will Daley's plea for tba paaaage SENATE ANXIOUS ABOUTtblngton contended, entitled tha defense dentistry ara absolutely free.court convened yesterday afternoon.

After tha Jury box had been filled by Any on who will writ to th Emerto lo peremptory challenges. tha papera, but not much, and had KememDer that in addition to oar ape- - ,
1 . A . J . . . Iand enforcement of an , employers'

liability law. - THE COST OF LIVING gency Laboratories, No. SI West Twen i;iiu7i Aivnuiir liwiubuj tna vuuaiPyorrhea (loose teeth), we are expertsMr. Heney opposed tha position of thai Clerk Marsh with the first IS namea
defense and read another aectlon of the I drawn from tha Jury box, Mr. Gearin

formed no opinions. He was passed by
tha defense. Answering Heney, th ty-fif- th atreet. New York, can secure.The pictured face of Samuel Oompers in every branch of dentistry from theWashington. Jan. 11. A resolution I bv mall frea of charge, a suddIt suf--Nlooks down upon the- - assemblage aa simple ruling up. - : i -ettme atatute, - which provided that all 1 stated tha case to them briefly and then

offenses committed, which wera modi-- 1 began the examination of tha first man
Juror said he formerly kaew PI free
Mays He met him at The Dalles. He the session proceeds, while upon th leaning on, tn aepartment ox commerce I ficiant to cure a amall ecsema aurfaea TJEB EXy OriTTAIi OO, CBTTTB,

111 to lit Ablngtoo Bldg., 10H Id St.alao knew Judge Charles IL Carey, waafled by the act could, be prosecuted un-- j called. Alex Mulrhead, a master plumber opposite wail is a legend which reads: I ana laoor ror iigurea snowing tna per-- or clear a. complexion . overnight and
tier the old statute., At tha time of the I of Portland a member or th same ciuo. but had v now uu upon ni woman or our I t mm" t i"iu remove pimples in 14 houra. Hundaya, 10 to 12.

Keep Our Address. . .indictment of Hermann, hla offense had I In hla examination, 'Ind In that of never talked about the cases with him. common country to stand faithfully, by I In tha United SUtea since 1900 waa
He did not know Hermann," but did our friends, oppose and defeat our I adopted by the senate yeaterday.
know Senator Mitchell. H was passed enemies, whether they are candidates! 0 "

len a misdemeanor; under the new law! Mr. Heney for the government stress
It waa a felony,' Mr, Heney argued. Tills! waa laid upon tha newspaper reading

An attack of the grip la often followedby the government I for president, for congress, or other I A French scientist has advanced thmodification entitled tne government to or the jurymen, whether they had fol .Curat...
11 V aMl flORRINEiroceed under the old manner and there-- 1 lowed the land caaea at the .time the Benjamin F. Schofleld, a contractor. offices, whether executive, legislative I theory that ther la no such metal aa

foro limited the defense to three chal-- 1 indictments wera returned, during tha of the Peninsula. He had no opinion. or- - judicial-- - radium, but . that radio-activi- ty la the Our effected moaey rftuadd
He had not read of the case in the With such Inspiration It seemed not I result of certain now unknown chemical

by a, persistent cough, which to many,
provea a great annoyance. Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy haa bean extea-- .
slvely used and with good success for
the relief and cure of thla cough. Many .

caaea have been cured after all other

lengres. . I deliberations of tha famous land fraud
After arguing the question at soma Jury, and through tha subsequent trials,

lrtirth. and after Jvdara tVolverton had! Mr. Heneva anestinns alan tmA.A

trunuiww a enuii nvs. mm urn
secretly. Orrln costs only

1 m. tiAv. flat Wrtnlrl fH fmmat all atrange that nearly every report combination of which barium formanewspapers. He knew Hermann and
May by sight Ha was accepted, , . A: Woodar. Clark ft Co, Distribu--ana evorx . peun repoivea iiseix inio I enter parvt,

a plea for elections regardless of party I ,asked a few question of him, Mr. j to politics, political affiliation, ao- - J. Ci Smack, a farmer, of Sherwood.
He had read the aocounta of the land remedies had failed. w ',4 fency agreed that there waa a question I qualntanceshlp with land fraud defend' tora, 880 wasiungTon, ana

187 Fourth Street. .or that auch Phraaea tori 'Much building will be don In Lake- -
In his own mind about the correctness anta. tba holding of timber land or other caaea . In, The Journal, Telegram and b oeiier aiaie, . nonyartman election view tnls year.

n Don't Faif to Attend This Sensational and Colossal Sale EVERY GARMENT MUST GO Within the Next Few Days On Sale at 129 Sixth Street

SWIG tSie HandsWomen's

Misses'meets
" '. ' sirs'iisiii '"'j IL L...t--

of "BusyBurke 99 To Go atLess Than
Manufacfurer's Cost At 2yC Doitj

II II miiniu llj u pii,iimiici

i '

, '' "

r j
j :f I

am. j. p. Bpjm -- r

Read the fac-simi- le letter reproduced below; there's the entire story in "a nutshell." Overestimating the demand, big Eastern garment manufac-

turers sent shipment after shipment of women's anfl misses Cloaks, Suits, Furs, etc., to their Portland representatives, who werc'unablc to dis

pose of 'em to the retailers. Realizing that they MUST be disposed of here 'tis too late to return 'em East-a- nd appreciating the fact that
MS. W T. HCAUST

'Busy Burke" is always ready to offer REAL bargains to Portlanders, the manufacturers instructed their representatives to turn these thousands

of garments over to The "Busy Burke" Sales Co., to ,bc sold regardless of cost, value or lbss. Placing the enormous lot in the Suit Store of M.

Lurie, 129 Sixth Streetwho has placed his stock also in our hands fordisposal "BUSY BURKE" WILL TUT THE ENTIRE ASSORT- -

Only a few of-th- many bar-
gains offered are listed here on
account of lack of space, ; The
entire lot of over five thousand

are in the hands offarments Burke-- Sales Co.,
511 Henry Bldg;., who will spare
nothing at this gigantic sale

NOTE WELL' the ADDRESS

129 SIXTH ST.

Be on ; hand promptly at ' 16
o'clock Wednesday morning . to
secure your share of these co- -,

lossal bargains. We also want
twenty extra salespeople best
"of salaries for this sale. Apply,
,Wednesday, front, Sixth street
entrance, at 10 A. M.. 129 Sixth

NOTE WELL the ADDRESS
129 SIXTH. ST.

MENT ON SALE WEDNESDAY MORNING, "AT 10 O'CLOCK, AT 129 SIXTH STREET, (IN OREGONIAN BLDG., MAIN FLOOR)
TO GO AT THE IRRESISTIBLE. SENSATIONAL AND WONDERFUL REDUCTIONS TO AS.LOW AS 20 CTS. ON THE DOLtAR,., ,,,. ,, .....i.ii, i. in i, n n I, I, -

(MnMI 144 (MM ,

maXlacher
Caliifi ifrs"

ano CIjII&mb's dlnak'u'attu HBtxiBtn

Thousands and thousands of Misses' arid Women'a, uits, Coats, Dresses
Purs, Furnishings, etc., are included in this peerless and mighty sale, to go
regardless of worth. Every garment is stricUy ife, stylish and up to date,
made of the best fabrics in the best modes, lined, with nothing but the best
materials, in every color and shade imaginable. The unalterable rule of
"Busy Burke" to offer nothing but the bestnothing but bona-fid- e reduc-
tions is in evidence throughout the stock. " Garments that sold at five and
six times these prices at retail; prices that are tESS THAN WHAT THE

357 CANAL STREET

.iSLi. fi '10NEW YORK, 0?.

RETAILERS HAVE BEEN PAYING FOR THE SELFSAME GAR

Mr, Lachef; owner of one of the big eastern garment factories, to whom a por-
tion of these garments belong, followed his letter $o,his representative- - and is
now in Portland to oversee disposition of these garments."; He has given the
"Busy Burke" Company instructions to pay no attention to values or costs
of the many garments, but to place 'em on sale to go at any price, as he must
soon return to New York and wants to have the suits", coatsr etc., sold before
his departure.. As" "time is money" with him, and his immense factories need
his attention he prefers to sell out at gigantic loss rather than be delayed. So
again were prices cut into, deeper went the knife in the low figures already
marked, making the sale one of the grandest,, gigantic bargain events ever
shared in by the women of Portland and vicinity. Again we urge the import-
ance of early buying; (for, although the assortment comprises thousands of :
garments, many of the biggest, bargain lots are small and will be closed out
as soon as the doors open Wednesday, . Never again will opportunity offer
such a wonderful bargain garment event right at the zenith of the ready-to-we- ar

season; never before have such sensationally low prices prevailed on''
garments so superbly high grade, stylish and worthy. . Remember the date
and place Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock, at 129 Sixth street Note the'
tremendous cuts: .

:
. . , ,

-

tLutaJ QttiAtCfe fi.Aiw ieJ r7?. MS-- j

MENTS ; assortments greater than the largest retailers have been able to
display all go hand in hand in making this sale the most startling, peerless,
unprecedented sale event ever held on stylish garments, in the entire north-
west. Be on hand early the doors will open at 10 o'clock Wednesday morn-
ing for a few days of merciless price-cuttin- g and amazing value-givin- g. Noth-
ing is reserved everything must be sold, even the fixtures. SoMon't fail to
be on hand at 10 o'clock tomorrow to obtain first choice from this stupendous
lot of lovely garments, at 'WAY LESS THAN WHOLESALER'S COST.
Remember the place 129 'Sixth street, "Main Floor" of Oregonian ' Building;
Sale begins Wednesday, 10 a. m. Note these monstrously low prices :

1. "V

a
c7h

Modish Suifs, - Coats,
etc; values that sell
usually at to' $20 fro At

Stylish' Coats, Suits,
etc., that retailers pay
as higlas $21.50 for
garments that retail for
as high as $30.00. Sale
price while Ain f?A :

they fast. . 2)1 aC.OU

Lovely, fine Suits and
. Coats that, Sell all over
. for as high as $35:00 gp
at this monstrous on

less, than re--

Sre....$15.00

Stylish Suits that sell
usually at to $15 gar-
ments that retailers pay
as Jiigh as $11 for go

.54.95

' H a n.d some,. modish
Suits Coats, etc., that

"sell all over forv $37.50-an-

more, go" at '
this ,

"sale at this wonderful- -

419.00'

Fine; stylish Coats,
'Suits, etc., that sell usu-ally'- at

to $23 that re-

tailers pay as high ,as

liV-"- $10.00
this sensational, sale at'
this big re $7.50duction to.

1 ly&iUREMEMBER
THE PLACE RE.MEMBER.40n (Sivrftfo, d 7 IN OREGON- -129 SixSIlSfreet : IN OREGON-

IAN BUILDING THE PLACE ,
JLmQ t CJAJJl bl A3, Vwil, IAN BUILDING

arai


